14 EDWARD III.—PART IV.

Patents and charters made by the King beyond the seas.

1340.

MEMEBANE 3.

July 20.    Acknowledgment of the king's indebtedness to William de Monte
           Acuto, earl of Salisbury, in 24 Ed. 13s. 4d. for the price of horses taken
           for his use, with promise to pay the same at Christmas.

           Ghent.

Aug. 24.    Promise to Robert de Beverlaco of Barton, merchant, to pay to him
           at the Annunciation 167l. lent by the hands of William de Northwell,
           king's clerk, keeper of the king's wardrobe, for the furtherance of his
           business in parts beyond the seas, on the security of letters obligatory
           for repayment made by William de Kildesby, king's clerk, and the said
           William, at the king's request, which letters he has surrendered for
           cancellation.

           The Camp by
           Tournai.

Aug. 30.    Grant to Master John de Offord, king's clerk, of the prebend of
           Masham, in the church of St. Peter, York, in the king's gift, by reason
           of the voidance of the see of York.

           Tournai.

Sept. 21.   Promise to Simon Sturges of London to pay to him at Whitsuntide
           200l. lent for the king's service as above.

           The Camp by
           Tournai.

Sept. 25.   Grant for life to Hugh le Joignour of the custody of the passage
           of the water of the Taverne in North Wales and the king's two
           mills in Trevery to hold in like manner as Roger de Kilby held the
           same of the grant of the present king.

           Tournai.

July 6.     Promise to John de Molyns to pay to him at the exchequer at Michael-
           mas 329l. 6s. 8d., the price of thirty-two sacks, fifty-six cloves, of wool
           of Coteswold, at 10l. the sack, lent at Sluys by the hands of William
           de Cusancia, king's clerk, keeper of the king's wardrobe, for the
           furtherance of important business.

           Sluys.

Nov. 8.     Engagement for life, on account of the expert skill which the king
           has found in him, of Master Jordan de Cantuaria as his doctor, with
           the usual robes and wages to be received yearly at the hands of the
           keeper of his wardrobe, whether he be present in the king's house or
           absent from it.

           Ghent.

Oct. 13.    Writ of aid for attorneys of the good men of the towns of Brugges
           and Ypres in Flanders collecting by the king's ministers 3,500 sacks of
           wool, which by advice of his council he has sold to the said good men
           out of the wool to be collected for his use, to wit from the county of